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PI'oclamation. 
By His Excellenc!J, CHARLES FITzGERALD, 

Esquire, Commomlei'in t;IC l!0!JaZ.N,o~:;, 
Governor and Oommanaer-zn-Clllej, zn 
and over the territor!J of Western Aus
tralia, and its Dependencies and Pice
Admiral of the samli. 

I N pursuance of th~ uuthor~tj~ in me 
,ested by u certlllll Act of "he Im. 

perial Parliament of Great 13ritain and 
Ireland, passed in the 5th and 6th years 
of Her Majesty's Heign, intitu!ed "An 
Act for Regulatil~g the sale. of waste 
Lands beloncring to the Crown 1Il the Ans, 
traliall Colo~ies," I do hereby notify and 
proclaim, that the fJl10wing portion ?f 
Land will be offered for Sale by PublIC 
Auction, by the 8ul)'Collector o(Revenue 
at Albanv' on the 11th day of October 
1854 at one o'Clock, at the upset price 
affixed thereto, on the terms and condil 
tions set forth in certain Land Hegulations, 
dated 14th June, 184:3:-

B,1J the Sub· Collector of Revenue at Al. 
bCl1iY, on tlte 11th da.lJ of October

AlbanrbnildinO' lot's 180 and ISH. Upset price 
£20 per 'lot. 0 • 

_lIbany Buildil1!i Lot's 129 and 130. Upset 
price 20l. per lot. 

Pluntagellet location No. 1I1-Comprising 50 
acres more or less, as marked out between loea
ti:ms JI 0 and, Il2, on South shore of Princess 
Royal Harbor, the South boundary being I2 
acres 341iuks in length. Upset. price Il. per acre. 

Plantagenet location No, ll4.-Comprising 50 
acres more or less, as marked out between 
locations 113 and n5, on So nth shore of Princess 
Royal Harbor, the Sonth boundary being 13 
chains 30 links ill length. Upset price Il. per 
ucre .. 
Given under my ltanrZ and the Public Seal' 

of the said colon;lJ at Perth, tltis 12tlt 
day of August, 1854, 

CHAH.LES FITZGEH.ALD, 
Governor, &c. 

By His Excellency'S command, 
W. A. SANFOIW, 

Colonial HR'~I'At.n·v 
EtOD SA 1'1: 'fliP. QUEE:lci' ! ! ! 

,,1,61 

Proclamation. 
By Ens Excellency CUARLEsFITZGERALD 

Esqui1'e, Oommander in tlte RO,ljol Navy, 
Governor and Commandcr-in-Cltiif in 
and over the 'l'errit01"!/ of Western Aus
tralia and its Dependeneies al~d Vice
Admiral of the same. 

pursuance of the authority in me ves, 
ted bv a certain Act of the Imperial 

Parliament; of Great Britain and Ire. 
I·me! passed in the and 6th yean 
of Her l\Iajesty's iniituled" An Act 
for regulating the of Waste Lands be-
longing to the Crowll in the Australian 
Colunies," I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of land will be 
offered for Sale by Public Auction,. by the 
Collector and Sub-Collector of Uevenue 
at the places hereinafter mentioned, at 
one o'clock at the upset prices affixed to 
each lot respectively, on the terms and 
conditions set forth in certain Land lie, 
gulatiol1s, dated 14th .J une., 1843 : 

B,IJ the Collector of Revenue at Pertlt 
on tIte 4th October, 1854:-

Perth Suburban Lot No 45. Upset price £2 
per acre. 

Cock burn Sound Location No 55.-Comprising 
10 acres more or less extending 10 chains North 
and 10 chains 'Vest, from a bonndary about 
23 chains North. from a 011 North 
boundary of Cockburn location No 49 
sitnate i chain 'Vest from that locations N .K 
corner; opposite boundaries parallel and equal and 
an trnc. Upset price £1 acre. 

Cockburn Sonnd No 56.-Comprising 
10 acres or less extending 10 chains North 
and 10 chains from a in a cross 
trench about 68 20 and 35 
chains 7 links Eust from N.E. corner post of E. 
Key's location No opposite bonndaries par-
allel and equal and Upset price £1 per 
acro. 

OockbnTn Sonnd Location No 57.-Comprising 
10 acres more or less extending I4 chains North 
and 7 chains 14 links ]~ast, from a spot 4 chains 
North from S.E. corner of location No 56 
opposite bonndaries und equal and uli 
trne. acre. 

At on the November, 1854 : 
lIInrchison Location No 5--Comprising 50 

acres more or less, 27 chaiua 78~ links 



North and South and 18 chains East and "Vest, 
North boundary being 5 chains North and the 

"Vest bouudary IS ch,sins "Vest froIL' contre of 1I 

pit du" in the ground about S5 chains "V. ;\- S., 
from S~W. corner of Capt. Sanford's location No. 
2, all bearings and boundaries true. U paet price 
£1 per acre. 

Murchison Location No 6-Comprising 50 acres 
more or less extending 27 chains 78 links North 
and Sonth and 18 chains East and West, the "Vest 
bonndary passing at 9 chains to th" West and the 
Sonth boundarv IS chains to the South of the 
centre of a pit dng in the ground about 60 chains 
"Vest 17 degrees South from S.W. corner of the 
Geraldine Mining Company's location No S, all 
bearings and boundaries true. Upset price £1 
per acre. 

Victoria Location No 21-Comprising 50 acres 
more or less extending 27 chains 78 links North 
and 18 chains "Vest, from a spot 8 chains East 
from N.E. corner of Messrs. Burges and Dyett's 
Victoria Location No 1, oppo,ite boundaries 
parallel und equal and all true. Upset price £1 
per acre. 

These three locations arc known to contain 
minerals and any further information concerning 
them may be obtained at the Snrvey Olllce. 

By tlte Sub,Oolleetor of Revenue at 
Bunbury on tlte 11th October, 1854 : -

Wellington Location No IfO-Compriging 45 
acres more or less bounded on the N.E. by S. 
Rose's location No. 92, and on the S.l£. by 30 
ehains of the N.W. bonndary of Sir James 
Stirling's location No 41, opposite boundaries 
parallel and equal. II pset price £I per acre. 
Given under my hand and the Public Seal 

<if the Colony, at Perth, tItis 9th day 
of September, 1854. 

CHAHLES J?I1'ZGERALD, 
G01"ernor 0'e. 

By His Excellency's commanp, 
W. A. SANJ<'ORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA. VE TIlE QUEEN! ! ! • 

Proelamatiou. 
BJ His E.1:cellem;y CIlA.RLES FITzGERA.LD, 

ESQUIRE, Commander in the Royal 
Nat'y, Governor and Oommander.in
Oki~f in and oVur tlte l 1errit07·y of 
Western Australia and its Dependencies, 
and Vice-Admiral of tIle same. 

I N pursuunce of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her l\lnjt sty's Heign, intituled "An Act 
for regu Jating the Sale of Waste Lands 
belonging to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies," I do hereby notify and pro· 
claim, that the following portions of land 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
by the Sub-Collector of Revenue at 
Albany on the 15th day of November, 
1854, at 0ne o'clock, at the upset price 
affixed thel'to, on the terms .aud con, 
ditions set forth in certain Land Hegu-, 
lations, dated 14th June, 1843:-

By the Sub.Oolleetor of Revenue at Al-
ban.von the 15th day of November, 1854:

Albany BuildingLot No. 133. Upset price £20. 
Albany Bnilding Lot No. 182. Upset price £20. 
Albany Building Lot No. 183. Upset price £20 
Albany Building Lot No. 184. Upset price £20· 
Albany.Bnilding Lot No. 196. Upset price £2Q. 
Albany Building Lot No. 197. Upsct price £20. 
Albany Suburban Lot No. 52. Upset price £6 

per acre. 
PluntalSenet Location No 65-Comprisiug 15 

acres more or less extending 10 chains SOllth and 
15 chains \Vest, from ccntre of a marked maho· 
gany tree, about 150 chains "V! N·, from that 
part of the shore of 1'0rbay lying "Vest from 
centre of ~jjgo Island, opposite boundaries par
allel and equal and all trne. Upset price £1 per 
acre, 

GAZET'rE. 

Plantagenet Locatiou No 102-Comprising 44~ 
acres more or less as marked on the ground, 
hounded on the North by locations 25 and 101, on 
the West by location 24, on the South East by 
location 103, and on the East by the sbore of 
Princess Royal Harhor. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Pluntagenet Location No lOS-Comprising 43± 
acres more or less, as marked on the ground, 
bounded on the N. "V. by location 102, en the S.E. 
by Location IG4, on the W. by location 24, and ou 
the N.E. bv the shore of Princess Roval Harbor. 
U psa! pric'; £1 per acre. • 

Plantageret Location No 104-Comprising 50 
acres more or less as marked on the gronnd, 
bonnded on the N.\V. by location 103, on the 
S.E. by Location 105, on the N.E. by tbe shore of 
Princess Royal Harbor; on the IV est by location 
24, and on the S.W. by a line of 10 chains 6 links. 
Upset price £1 per acre. 

Plantagenct Location No 105-Comprising 50 
acres more or less as marked on the ground 
between locations 104 and L06, on th@ 80uth 
shore of Princess Royal Harbor. with a width of 
12 chains 7 links. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Pldntagellct Location No 106-Comprising 50 
acres more or lot's as marked on the ground 
between locations 105 and 107, on the South 
shore of Princess Royal Harbor, with a width of 
12 chains 76 links. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Plalltagenct Location No IO'i'-Comprisillg 50 
acres more or less as markod on the groul,d 
between Locations 106 and 108, on the South 
shore of Princess Royal Harbor, bounded on Ihe 
S. W. by a line of about IO chains per pendicnlar 
to the N."V. boundary and by a line of abont 1 H 
chains perpendicnlar b the S.E. bourtdary. Upset 
price £1 per acre. 

Plalltllgenct Locuti,)11 No lOS-Comprising 50 
ncres more or less as marked 011 tbe gronnd 
between locutions 107 und 109, on the South 
.hora of Princess Royal Harbor, the South 
boundary being 12 chains 12 links in length. 
Upset price £1 per acre. 

Plantagcnet location No I09-Comprising 50 
acres more or less as marked out between locations 
108 und llO, on :Sonth shore of Princess Royal 
harbor, the South boundlll'y being 12 chains 12 
links in length. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Plantagenet Location No ll~-Comprising 50 
n"res more or less as marked out between locations, 
J09 and HI, on South shore of Princess Royal 
Harbor, the Sonth boundary being IS chains 26 
links in length. Upset price £I per acre. 

Plal1tagcuet Location No JIS-Comprising 50 
acres more or less as ;marke<l ont between loea· 
tbns II2 and II4 on South shore of Princess 
Royal harbor, the Sonth boundary being H chains 
6S links in length. 1J paet price £1 per acre. 
Given under my hand Gud tile Pltbl~C' 

Seal of tlte Colony, at Pertll, this 13t16 
da.v of September, 1854. 

CHARLES I<'I1'ZGERALD, 
Govel'lor, &c. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA. VE TIlE QUEEN!!! 

--'~-'~·----Pi;oclamation. 

By His E:r:cellene.1J Oi/Cldes lJ1itzGm'ald. 
ESIj, Oommander in tlte Royal lYavy, 
Governor atid Oommandel··in.Ohief £n 
and over the territory <if fVestem AUG
tNilia and its IJependeneies, and Viee
Admiral of the same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me 
yested by a certain Act of the Im

perial Parliament of Great Britain and 
Ireland, passed in the 5th and 6th years 
of Her Majesty's l~eign, intituled "An 
Act for regulating the Sale of "VIr aste 
Lands belonging to the Crown in the 
Australian colonies," I do hereby notify 
and proclaim, that the following portions 
of Land will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, by the Collector of Revenue at 
Perth on the 4th day of October, 1854, at 
one o'clock, at the upset; price aflixe d 



thereto, on the terms and conditions set 
forth in certain Land Regulationtl, dated 
14Gh June, 1843;-

By tlte Oollectol' of Revenue at Perth, on 
the 4th day of October 1854. 

Perth Building Lot H 4S. Upset price £20. 
Perth Building Lot Y 9'j,. Upset price £25. 
TOodyay Building Lot R 27. Upset price £IO. 
Oockburn Sound Location No 59-Comprising 

10 acres more or loss extending 10 chains South 
and TO cl1ains East, from N.E. corner of ~I. 
MacDermott's Cockburn Sound location No 7, 
oppositG boundaries parallel and equal and all 
trne. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Cockburn Sound Locatiou No SO-Comprising 
20 acres more or less extending 10 chains Soul h 
and 20 cbains East, from a spot 0:1 the South 
boundary of Fremantle townsite, sitnate 16 chains 
East, from N.E. corner of :M. :NlacDermott's 
Cockburn S:>uni! location No 7, opposite 
boundaries parallel and equal ani! all j;ru~. 
Upset price £1 per acre. 
Given u'laer 1ny hand and the Public Seal 

of the colon.y, at Perth, this 16th da.y of 
September, 1854. 

CHARLES FI1'ZGERALD, 
Governor, &c. 

By \fiR El.cellency's command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!!! 

Proc 1amation. 
By His Exeellency CHARLES FITZGERALD, 

Esquire, Oommander in the Royal Nav.1l, 
Governor and Commander.in-OllieJ in 
and over the Ter"itOl:y of Western Aus
tralia and its Dependeneies and Vieel 
Admi1'al of tlie same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me 
\'ested by a certain Act of the Im

perial Parliament of Great Britain and 
Ireland, passed in the 5th and 6th years 
of Herl\:Iajesty's reign, intituled "An 
Act for regulating the Sale of Waste 
Lands belonging to the CrowR in the 
Australian colonies," I do hereby notify 
and proclaim, that the following portion 
of Land will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, by the Sub-Collector o(Revenne 
at the Vasse, on the 4th October, l854, 
at one o'clock, at the upset price aUixed 
thereto, on the terms and conditions set 
forth in certain Land Regulations, dated 
Hth June, 1843 ;--

By the Sub-Oolleetor of Revenue at the 
Vasse, on the 4th day of October 1854. 

Busselton Suburban Lot N:J. I-Oomprising 
II acres more or less. U psct price £7 per acre' 

By the Sub Oolleetor of Revenue at 
Bunbur!! on tlte 11th day ofOetober:-

Wellington Location No IlI-Oomprising I2 
acres more or less axtending 12 chains East and 10 
chains South, from a spot 46 chains East from 
where the South boundary of Mr Prillcep's Wel
lington Location No. 9, first strikes the river 
Ferguson from the 'Vest, opposite boundaries 
parallel and equal and all true. Upset price £ l 
er acre. 

Given -a,nder m.y hand and the Publie Seal 
of tlte eoZon.y, at Perth, tltis 19th day of 
September, 1854. 

CHARLES }<'ITZGERALD, 
Governor, &c. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SAN1WIW, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA YE THE QUEEN! ! ! -

Oolonial Seeretary's Office, 
Septembc1' 5,1854. 

NIineral Lamb. 
-''XTITH a view to developing the 
V l' mineral resources of Western 

Australia, and to facilitating the sale ofits 
mineral lands, it is hereby notified for 

for purchase as a "mineral section," will 
henceforward be reduced from 80 to 50 
acres, and the period of advertisement in 
the Government Gc[zette will be reduced 
from three to two months. 

By His Excellency'S command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Secretary's Office, Pertll, 
,september 14, 1854. 

Sale of a Pastoral Lease. 
rrHE Hon. the Collector of Revenue 

will offer for Sale by Public Auction, 
at the Revenue Office, 'Perth, on the 4th 
of October next, at 1 o'clock p.m, the 
following portion of Pastoral Lease No. 
349 for 20,000 acres to John Fleay, 
forfeited by non-payment of rent for 
1854;-

Lease No. 506, for 8000 acres of land 
in the Avon District, bounded on the 
South by a line of 228 chains extending 
WSW towards a spot 80 chains 8SE from 
south boundary of Avon locatl-:>n 25, 011 

the West by a line ot 328 chains extend
ing NN\V at 80 chains ENE from east 
boundary of said location, then by an ENE 
line 22 chains 41 links, and by a NN\V 
line 25 chains 37 links, on the north by an 
ENE line 205 chains 59 links, and on the 
east by a 8SE line 353 chains 37 liuks, 
all magnetic' Upset annual rent £9,
half rent chargeable for remainder of 1854, 
and lease to expire with the year 1861. 

By His Excellency'S command, 
W. A. SANFOI~D, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Secrctm:y's OfJice, Ptrl'tl" 
September 11, 1854. 

New lots in Alball:r. 
rl"HE following lands on Albany 'fown-

site have recently been laid out, and 
are now open to publie selection for pur
chase, on the terms already established for 
that Town ;- . 

Suburban lots 46 to i7 on north slope 
to Mount Melville. 

Suburban lots 71 to 90 at north foot of 
:i\Iouut Clarence, 

Building lots 272 to 326 at north foot 
of Mount Clarence. 

By His Excellencv's command, 
• W. lL SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Seeretar.y's qjfice, Pm·th. 
August 31, 1854. 

NOTICE. 
'T1 HE reception of tenders for the ma
l sonry and brickwork for the; intended 

new gaol at Perth is further postponed too 
Tuesday the 3rd October next. 

Tenders (in duplicate) will be received 
at this uffice and opened at noon of that 
day, for the erection and entire completion 
of the said building. 

The Government will supply the con
tractor with the whole of the stone re
quired for the work at Kiugsford Mill 
Jetty, at six shillings (I;s) per yard, and 
no stone will be allowed to be used in any 
part of the works, except that supplied bY' 
the Government. 

Persons tendering may include the 
wJ.ole of the work in one tender, or they 
may tender for masonry and bricbvork, 
carpentry, joinery '1nd ironmongery, 
plumbing, painting and glazing, sepm'_ 
ately; or otherwise, for such work 01' 

works as belong to their respective trades; 



as whole, and that on 
will be accepted together with 

other tender, or portion thereof. 
for the performance of the 

masonry can be seen, and snch samples 
will be most rigidly adhered to in the 
execution of aU and every part of the works 

Parties whose tenders shall have been 
accepted will he required, immediately 
after such acceptance, to furnish the 
Clerk of Wo!'ks with atrue and an attested 
copy of the billsQf quantities of his esti
mate, with the prices attached to the 
various items of which his estimate is 
made up, respectively. 

:l'enders must bear the names of two 
respectable and approyed householders 
who are willing to enter into bond with 
the contractor for the due performance of 
Ilis contract, and no payments will be 
made until SGch bond shall hare been 
fully executed. 

The GOYGrnment do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender. 

The dl'mrings and specifications be 
seen, and furtner particulars at 
the ofilce of works. 

Bv His Excellency's O:U"Hl:llitJiU, 

• W.A. 
Colonial 

Colonial Secrefw:Ij's Q!llcc, 
Septemhcl' ~ 1854. 

CONDITIONAL Pardons hnve been 
this day signed for the following 

l\1Al1:-

Heg No. 850 Willinm l\1cLeod 
" 886 'l'homas Liles 

1 I7U \Yilliam liol'e;;t 
" 172,1 WiUinm Smith 

Ily Hit'! E4ceJlency's command, 
W. SAN]'OlW, 

Colonial ---------- --«--<-~----

Buor~ placed to 
mark the position of El ea nor HockH, 

I::leagle Hock, l\linden l{eef~ and ScoWs 
Le·dge, for the comenience of Shipping 
frequeding Gage's Hoad:::, \Vestern Ans
kalia. 

1. ELEANoR ROCKS. 1\ chequered buoy 
is placed ill 5 fathoms about 120 feet 
'1V.S.'1Y. from the shoalest rock, which 
ha::. 15 feet oli it at low water, and lies 
of a mile N.\V. Ly 'IV. cl \Y. from the 
nearest part of l{OilS He~d, and 1 mile 
N.\V. from the 1Jight-hotlse on Arthur's 
Head. This danger lS not more tbllJ,l 100 
yards in diameter. and has a clear channel 
of 4 to 5 fatho!11s <in ~hore of it, and at
thoms :} of a mile outside. 

2. BU.GI,E l~oCJ'. A small narrow ridge, 
with 16 feet least has a black buoy 
on its western of it 
mile West 15 
Head Light-house, and 
South from Eleanor Bnoy. It lies of a 
mile outside the edge of 'u 3 fathom 
which fronts A rthur's Head; but although 
4* to 4 fatboms are found in the inter-me 
dfate:space, a similar rocky patch of a fil
thoms, one-sixth of a mile E.B.E. Ji'olll 
Beagle Buoy, renders the passage unsafe 
for stranger~. 

3. l\hNIHJN HEEF is marked bv a black 
buoy with a "bite vane, placed on the 
northern of the which is ·small, 

and has 15 feet water on it. l'he buoy is 
nearly one mile B:W. W. from Arth~lr's 
Head Lig1Jt-house, a short half mile 
South from Beagle buoy; the three buoys 
here described being in a liue with each 
other. l\1inden Heef lies about a cable's 
length N.N.\V. from a projecting part of 
the 3 fathom bank which extends from 
Arthur's Head, aud there is a c;ear but 
narrow passage of fathoms between, 
with 5 and 6 fathoms close on the reef's 
vVestern side. 

4. SCOTT'S LEDGE, situate near the 
Northern edge of SUCCCS'l Bank, which 
forms the South side of Gage's lioad. is 
more extensive than either of' the forego in 0' 

being ~l, of' a mile in diameter, with lea~t 
water 0 feet 011 a rocky bottom near its 
centre. A black buoy is placed in 3 fa
thoms water:} of a mile N.N_ \V. } 'IV. 
from this shoal and is distant 1~ 
miles KN.E. from large rock called 
tbe .;\Iewstone, in a direct line from that 
rock towards the mouth of Swan River. 
The deepest channel oyer the Sueces" 
Bank is fonnd by keeping the N.\V. ex
tremity of Garden Island just touchino
the RE. extremity of the small island clos~ 
to Ca1'nac. These marks will lead a yessel 
in to 3 fathoms water, -} of'l1 mile West· 
\yard, of Scott's buoy, but a ship drawing 
18 feet water should not attempt the 

G. BAnK, a roclry patch of 30} 
fathoms about 100 yards in diameter, lies 
nearly 2 miles from the nearest saudy 
shore to the Eastward, and It miles from 
Bleanor Buoy, in the line of direction to 
it from the outer extremity of Arthur's 
Head. 'fhere llre and 9 'fathoms water 
close around thi~ dal1gel', and a red and 
white buoy will shortly-be placed to mark 
its position. . 

In all the foregoing descriptions, the 
depths of water are at l,ow 'l'ide and the 
bearings :)y compass. 

J. S. ROE, 
SUl'VI!.IJOl' General. 

Perth, W.estern Australia, l 
Septe,mber n, 1854. 5 

Colonial Secretal'!/s 0l/lce, Pf'rtlt, 
September 26, 1854. 

Lots in PeI,tll. 
vacant space formerly covered by 

Lake Kingst\:Jrd, comprised between 
'1Vellingtoll-street and the new drain at 
foot of section Y, having been laid out in 
a:lotments, t he same are herebv declared 
open to general selection for purchase 
Public Auction, at the upset price 
per a«re; the purchaser of adjoininglotll 
being chargeable with only Olle title deed 
fee for the whole number of lots he may 
purchase. 

By His Excellency'S command, 

Printed 
PrintN. St. 

W.A. 
Colonial .::.ei3re,,,UI'V 

Arthur Shentoll, Government 
Terrace, Perth. 




